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* ' T ^ r ^ i ^ ^ a d senior', w«ii 
iWsHlrtjsf haf ter years of high 
•tfuwL JPrSttlflji--«n«t cruelty she 
raked lj*e Mater?; Triey were nrir-
row, 1%0¥ Mtft understand her 
need fur a*tt». She woa sick of 
.tltfr .iftp&jf* ;*m1 ruendtojiy 0/ 
boarding «el»ddr«tyhow.' Shit te 
t i M l t o M pincd.tfjjiJ every-
«»»; In ifi< , <4"; ;>_-.-'. , ..;, 

J*tf taftoWB her as a clever 
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, Cpn/iriji»tJon Is not, afriolutely 
nec«s«ary its a means of salva
tion, but it is so Efficacious » 
mean* of Grace that it cannot,be 
wSlfttlly-neglccted without sin. It 
may even be iwld to be Indlreqt-
ly hccenaary for salvation la our 
day when Catholic faith «rrtl 
practice ore »o persiitently op-
poacd and ridiculed on all lidcs. 

In the. Apostles we have n 
strilslns,example of the necessity 
of receiving the special graces of 
the- Holy Ghdat. P'or three years 
they had, been Christ!s, constant, 
companions, had seen His mira
cles, had listened ,to His words, 
yet courage failed them when put 
to, the test-i-they forsook Him, 
denied •• Hitn, dared not ihow 
themselves in public, or to be rec-
ojrni«d M His Disciples. 

%ut no; sooner did the Holy 
Ghost descend upon them than 
they "began, to speak' with divers 
tongues, were filled with zest and 
courage and fearlessly professed 
and preached the Christian 
Faith." 

While we may not receive all 
the cxtarordlnary gifts which 
were bestowed upon the Apostles, 
sttll the.Sacrament of Confirma
tion does jrtve us grare sufficient 
to ovorcome all obstacles stand
ing In the way of our salvation 
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tMcatwic mmljier hrdnsui her , 
yasfolPitlHt *K*<HJv#. to tho Cath. :f 
olltf eimv*nt kiittleritartpa H*.' 
UK « th# *|»«fii. tie, liked tit* 
fthooU And Jie.itked werythinir' 
Catholic h e »»«. But on Sunday* 
B* wehi to ttw.-Prot«j4ft!it swh' 
day JfaHloot whore his irarid*. 
rtthlf. Hi*-minuter poinded.. '•• 
>< Hit i"n*-o! 4Ji» *md*y School 
year canit, ,*fm utiiwa w.era givm » 
out, The youri«ter» name waa 
.jaKtdt.Khdi whin h* had *on* UP 
fer Ma ith*HMM«tA J|h«r» with 
«y»«y»i(r«ttl4 ft«tdlft#*f, and Jialtl 
m UMii htwm hi*-***, 
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_ 1"irftf^ftetl thstuwaH for wcsaco^gpcct-
Lni 'mmthf'KatH«r af Alt ChrlRtetitlQmr Hi» 
i%irXJrmpy#o;mfh ttetewtiitt eflrcct This 
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CATHOLIC! COUIUKR: 
"Ponce (in earth; good ' will 

townrda men:'' In every country, 
of the world todajwihwe words, 
of Christ lire being pushed nsida 
in the tumult of.war prppagthdn. 
In. America thin war propaganda 
la at high lltle. As n result a very 
grave queitLpn arise*. Can:Amer
ica keep out of another i world 
war? 

Nearly 160 years ago "tfeorge 
Washington enunciated ih« fun
damental principle of American 
peace and prosperity and that 
was. HO POKEiaN ENTAN-, 
GLEMWNTa" This'and only 
thjl- will Reep America out of 
War. 

The United States la a good 
many r»Ue» from tho present of-

•fairs-lit KufOtVe. Lfcil' THIiiif" 
K E E P TifKIR TROUB1.B8 
dVER THBItE. We are not the 
censors and poilcemen of the 
•world. What is going or«--tn the 
jreat of the world is not our con-
wrn. In other words, it « not 
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Which nu '#row»'litj|neft.Ut»-nre<-
tfalidtalirwva. Wall, I'm one of 
tha men (not tint It vastly*in*t-

.Ur») whoffctcaoit h* has a tnugH 
xklit find ru> crncks, pl*a*e) finds 

J i «aa|«r tu ih»*e ovary day. But 

Mm Mm to lft« dajw 6t mjr real 
ehlW|«eil cto' which I mean the 
aitviwirJi of five or il*> WherrttnJ 
adult mile vt tho apeole» went 
to a barber.'twice'it vCee.1i ijhree' 
Umef |( he; Jiatf a haavy heard!. 

T c*h ferjfieliiioof very well my 
ifathcr'a 1\vfce.»i-\v9»k«ahave. Ha 
civitio back frojn the barbershop 
redolent of • talcum that might 

tfij'nly. feeot 4n inafsteUce even the 
IKS?? fnvorlle JocRey Club per* 
futn*» SbrrMitlat?* ha toak me 
along; and X tat and Watched the 
barfe*? «a &» J«»5ftSd thfe amis 
iltlhcc wiis iw too fteritlc a name 
for tho billows, of soap that 
puffed niul ootcil lilto a genie 
about toersjcrg^-frpm the small 
clip 1 . strqiM êd •'lila raxor in a 
rhythm that. «nt|clpatcd aWlns. 
burled the victthi nose-deep in 
whttfe erciiray whiskers, and then, 
holding the patient's nostrils: did 

t'auallj' titero was a poolroom 
btirh- of the hariwahon. For mer| 
tooir It for granted that they'd 
have quite a wait, especially of a 
Saturday evening or a Sunday 
morning 'Bttrberallepa vvcro open 
hi "tri6a6 pclmitivc daya on Siin-

, diy-3< Wh» \vorricd about the 
barbers' |6«U or their lioura or 
rc«reatlohT> So shaying in 
2 ® le ffflasaoclatcd with the 
IftS ? * ^ " u h *»« tb» aourid 

a'hSSW1* ' ^ « t »<Woat dAI'ty 
joifthftti i'Otttlî  it o«6 of its rar. 

- O T f e . % J>y Monday morn* 
f at a 

jiia-iap. itft* tftmm hfe hand UB 

Wd! laugh Sfo&d ivarurediy. and K 

?hil T i i n - f«»8ii»s laugh. 

Ilthel Man r * 
H^*fis«i!,r *'•? *oun?o«! *cuw». 
.aw*. «ti* csasr ihave*, the clc^. 
•Wc *M0rs, tho safeties, haw 

mi »?-•»& T h * yoitnsstef* h » ^ 

Nfef^tt^|B|^^^V,ytiId 
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come to blows. For us to attempt 
to reform Europe" and" hring it 
bach to tho Ideals of morality- and 
the respect for equal rights of nn-
tloim would show us to be insane. 
They hat'e been fighting over 
thoro alnco the dawn of history 
and perhaps -they will still be 
fighting at the end of (line. 

We can bear stay out of war 
by not leaving our own. Our 

. business Is to take care of our 
domestic affairs. There are so 
many things to bo dime in our 

• own country that tf a cleanup 
was once started there would be 
no time to meddle iri foreign af-
fairs. More pay -rotes- -»iH»H»e-
orented: the United States Is tho 
richest country; In the worjd yet 
she has. ton .million unemployed, 
people undernourished In the 
midst of glsaiy. srfine to a gKiU 
extent, and Comir.unl.it organisa
tions to a dangerous degree. 
These arc the things that threat
en our democracy and will de
stroy it long before a foreign m-
vnstftn come* about. 

We do not,' perhaps, approve of 
the governments of Japan. Uniy 
and Germany, but we have no 
right to dtolate their forms of 
government and PASS JUDO-
MKNT ON THEJR UUMESTif 
APFAtRS. We certainly would 
permit ho atlon to tell us how to 
run our affairs. The idea. of a 
foreign invasion is tooliih. At 
ioiist ton thousand snips would be 
needed to successfully attack the 
United States. The combined 
ships of Japan. Italy and tier-
many would not number over 
ihrco thousand. Jnpnn. more than 
7.000 miles from our shore* and 
with a navy only two-thirds as 
large aa Ours could not, malea a 
sucfSesafnt attach on the. United 
Stale*. Wq have a navy twice 
the combined navies of Italy and 
Germany. No airplane has yet 
ban devised that will fly 3Ma 
miles, bomb HsohjecUvf .3r>d tt-
turn "bock to ils base, Further
more, japan, Italy, Germany aro 
y)»r»iirt4ed hy ftmcor-hd .Mmifi 
Is there aiiybno so foolish as to 
bejiev* that they will leave their 

—own lands neglected to come and 
uttaeU the United States? Is it 
possible/ that trar Icadws in talk-
inft about foreign Wats and for-
6î r) affairs desire to take tho 
mimla <kf the American people off 
their own affairs? 

Today the American people nre 
being sreatly inriuenced by the 
wrong kind jot propaganda. 
FA U S E AND DANGERnUS 
PROPAGANDA The same kind 
Hint cost Uncle Sam $37.873 908.-
40836 in tho last war. The forces 
of the pen and press have been 
working, overtime to make the 
American public war-minded. 
Twenty years ajjo the cry "SAVE 
DEMOCRACY'" put us In a war, 
to end- wars. Instead we brought 
dictators into the world and made 
it possible for future wars to 
come about, today again the cry 
of "8AVE DEMOCRACY" Is be
ing shouted but translated It 
means. "SAVE THE COLONIAL 
POSSESSIONS OF ENGLAND 
AND FmNCE A N D MAKE 
TUB INTERNATIONAL BANK-
Elifl MORE RICHER AXP 

-MORE POWERFUL.-
Why should Arnorica ncip de

fend territory that was either 
stolen or obtained by the sword' 
If Europe cnn'i take care of her
self than 4hn! Is her worry tf 
the mon at the Versailles meet
ing would have nrted like humans 
instead of GREEDY BEASTS" 
half tho trouble in the world to
day would riot exist 

There are siwnys: two siden tn 
every story One »td.e i» not oil 
correct and the other side irrl 
wrong Things in Enrope arc bad. 
VERY B4D. however one coun
try Is jtiat AS bad as another If 
there Is snmolhing that is going 
on wrong In Europe let Europe 
deal with the trouble Tho idea 
that aloofness from European af
fairs means Iho approval of ra
cial and religious persecutions is 
unsound, however war will not 
settle such affairs but will only 
deepen and intensify them The 

cure even though it will take 
time 

America should prepare for >v»r 
but never should she unshrnth . 
tho swora exeepf In self defense 
Let America maintain a navy, 
army and air fnfee large enough 
to protect herself if ever a for
eign Invasion did rome about but 
af tho same time keep away from 
alliances which wilt entangle our 
"pears and prosperity tn the te4?» 
of Europmn ambitloni. rhnUhip. 
and caprice 

SAVE AMERICA FIRST If 
«T> save Amerua we ma> be able 
to influence the world If we 

. jeopardise America to save the 
world we- will not only (nil to 
tnve the world but «c «i» also 
BRING THE DOWNFALL OF 
AMERICA. 

It is time for those to come 
forth who still have tho AMER
ICAN IDEAL that under no cir
cumstances will we be lured, 
bribed, or bulldozed to outer a 
foreign war. War is not the an
swer to every question History 
is stipposSd t'» teach us the rata*, 
takes of former g-cnerations. His 
tory has already shown us that 
war brjngs on other wars of hat© 

•r-iifid revehg*. Wtjy then do we 
not profit by what history has 
TSTSTO? >""'— ~ -; " --•""" 

Put Anjcrica's ' taimeia t» order 
hy enry»cbng th* Social abusfts _ 

How Many Christians Art There Is 
Th« Ualhhl States Todoy? 

• 
The Church population of tho 

United Slates In 1020 as revealed 
by tho official census tnken up 
by the Government at that time 
nnd published by rhc Bureau of 
1111? t.'tuwn in two targe" vrrrtrrnrf 
e n t i t l e d "Religious Bodies" 
amounted to 54.075.3-tn This fig-
ure^ropresents tho total member
ship, of the 2U different and dis
tinct r e l i g i o u s organizations 
forking In this country 

The Seven, Religious Bodies 
numbering over a million mem
bers each arc as follows. Roman 
Catholics 18.603,003. Baptists. 8 - ' 
440.922. Methodists. 8,070.019; 
Lutherans 3.080.003: Presbyteri
ans. 1.804.030: Episcopalians. 1 • 
859.0SO. Disciples of Christ 
iChrisilanst, 1377595 

It may be urged that these fig
ures, compiled as they were some 
years ago. do not represent the 
present status of the various bod
ies That is true. Catholics to
day- number over 20.000.000. and 
we have no reason to think that 

-oth»r=-«lit;lou*. bodies- have- not. 
increased proportionately SUH. 
for the sake of reliability the 
Government Statistics are prefer
able in thot they are rtbnpnrtisan 
nnd official 

In Whai Wory Dots Purealery Oil 
Itr From Hill? 

Purgatory differs from Hell 
widely nnd in many ways. Hell Is 
permanent njnl eternal Purga
tory is passing and temporary 
The soul, made for God and 
drawn to Uod as tho steel Is 
drawn tn a magnet rcnllxing at 
last that its one and only hap
piness consista In possessing God. 
in Hell Is banished from God 
eternally and deprived of the 
beatifying Presenro of Him who 
alone ran make It happy This 
sense of privation, this eternal 
loss of God, is the greatest mis- -
fortune that can befall the aoul 
of man The -souls in Purgntorv 
likewise nre not permitted to see 
God The souls in Purgfii«vry 
however are saved souls 

Knoumg that their exile from 
Paradiso is for a time only thev 
live in eager expectation of the 
blessed day when they will be ad 
mittcd to the beatifying Presence 
and Possession of God 

Second only to the eternal l*»as 
of God >s (he pain of punishment 
suffered by those wh« are shut 
out of Heaven Sacred Scripture 
refers lo this, frequently under 
Iho ftfcuro of Tire teg Mark 9 *2 
Luke « U Matt 23. 4I> Hav
ing the a hole dictionary at His 
command. Christ chose the word 
fire to describe Hell The nature 
of this fire Is undetermined The 
Catholic Church Indulges neither 
lit fantastic exaggeration^ nor in 
foolish dental regarding the re
ality of this fire. 

Fire it Is, and that says enough 
the damned in Hell live eternal
ly Jh despair, without hope or 
love, the saved in Purgatory live 
in hope and suffer in love, know. 
Ing that their time of purgation 
Is hut temporal ami that as soon 
as they are free from the least 
stain of sin they will bo permit
ted to enter into the oternnl hap
piness., 

Defenders at the Faith. 
-PfloF-ttrovT',- Mor-r 

There have been many criti
cisms of tlte Soviet exhibit at, the 
New York World'* Fairi, BufTno" 
one seems to make a constructive 
suggestion. 

So, if It 1* not too late, I ven
ture to offer a hint as to now the 
Russians may improve on .their 
remarkable demonstration oj 
What has taken place in the 
U.S.S-R- ia the last twenty years. 
To carry out my idsa may cost a 
few thousand dollars, but that is 
a bagatelle compared; to the mil
lions already ezroehded. When 
you go into anything on a grand 
scale, why not make it absolutely 
perfect T 

The Stalin government has 
erected, what is by ail odds the 
moat Impaling building at the 
fair. It seems to have limitless 
fundi »t its disposal, and will 
therefore make no objection on 
the ground of-cost. -The few little 
improvements I shall suggest wjll 
enable, visitors to understand still 
belter what Communism can do 
when It gets complete -control. 
* First: with all due regard to 
th-" excellence of the mural patot-
jnga which show the Russian 
people smiling, smiling, ail smil
ing, walking, walking, vigorously 
and triumphantly straight at you. 
lika the CaJlfornlana In the. movie 
"San Francisco" coming up over 
the brow of Neb Hill, singing 
dory! Glory! Hallelujah!- I say 
why not add to those gorgeous 
Russian murals one depicting the 
"liquidation" of the Czar and his 
family in the cellar at Ekaterin
burg? 
REALISTIC 

Better still, why not show that 
epoch-making event by means of 
tableaux in was. .figures.? M/ilic 
It realistic. Here you have the 
Cinr, futile In denth as In life, 
attempting to protect his wife 
and children from the heroic 
Bolshcnk executioners, who fear
lessly stalked into the cave, 
armed mih rifles and sword and 
knives, and dispose of the royal 
family in the goriest possible 
mnnncr. 

Too gruesome? Not at all. At 
Madame Tussaud's in London 
nnd ' the Eden Musee In New 
York, the gaping multitude were 
privileged to look upon the gris
ly exploits of Jack the Ripper 
and all but hear tbe crlea of the 
victims By the way. why didn't 
the Soviet tjovemment take movies 
of the execution with dialogue and 
sound effects' They arc showing 
movies of "Professor Mamlock" 
,in tnelr gorgeous mausoleum 
• pardon me. pavilion > at the Fair. 
A picture of the slaughter of the 
Czar and his wife and his chil
dren would be an even greater 
drawing card and teach an equal
ly important lesson The Soviets 
fumbled a fine chance when they 
missed Wiat one 

Second how about a painting 
let us say a triptych showing the 
exploits, the victorlos and the 
death of the generals who were 
purged"* In the first panel we 

sho-uld see them leading their 
soldiers on to.vtetory in the Kev-
olution the second panel would 
depti them triumphant again In 
ihe struggle against the White 
Ctmtans in thc._ib.lrd panel they 
would appear with their backs to 

._reii.nnmffl!ii!t«ra™ 

a wall being shot down byeih* 
soldiers, they had thrice led to 

'̂ 'vtbtery. What 'better demonstra
tion could there be of the power 
of Stalin and of tbe proIetWUH? 

' WHUiAT FIELDS 
Third, suggestion; a picture of 

wheatfieids in the Ukraine, vast 
areas like those in Wisconsin or 
the Dakotas-the lowers,- the 
reapers, the shippers, the boats 
carrying the precious cargo out 
of the harbor of Odessa, to be 
sold and consumed abroad while 
the fanners Who sowed . it «nd 
reaped it died, millions of them, 
in noble martyrdom for the cause 
of the great god Foreigri Ex
change- There are marvelous 
dramatic possibilities in that epi
sode of recent Russian history. 
How and why did the comntii. 
sars of propaganda 
one? 

Fourth: 

<J* 

"&&'. 

muff that 

I think the Amcricsn 
people, who after ail are the prin
ciple patrons of the Fair, would 
have been interested in a pictur-
Izallon of the workings- bf the 
celebrated OUPU. True we have 
poilcemen here and detectlvu. 
but compared with the 
OOPU. ours are blunder!: *rni 

ng anil. , M..u,iuig anil-
teur»...The most efficient organl-
zatfon ever created for spying 
upon, apprehtndtng. and 
Ing disloyal citixens 

punutt-
Republic Fa the 6 G P I I S * " * ' 
KtfvlUky• hai told*1 P U . G M • , • • , 

system works. But 
sa • "No No t,m u .'"" "ww 

ui how the 
the Soviet) 

.v.. a see how it 
really Is done. Don't tell us hut 
show ua, in a painting. In statu
ary. In wax figures, in movies 
anv way you choose, but make it 
vivid 
WHAT A Miss: 

Just see how many chances the 
Soviets missed What a pity lo 
have spent »o much money on 
marble and stainless sreef and 
art, and yet to be wanting in 
"showmanship. They had in 
abundance of material the moil 
spectacular and sensational in ill 
history, but they didn't piny ll 
up. In fart they didn't make uie 

-of it at all. 
And 

riddle 
besides ibey |r f t „ _ . 
unsolved. Why *FB «. . m y ara ill 

thou healthy happy rosy-cheeked 
peasants in the plcturej laughing 
and singing and rejoicing Was it 
because the Csar was butchered' 
Because the Soviet generals wer» 
shot* Because millions of farm
ers were starved? I* that whit 
th* commissars and the proletari
at found so funny? . 

'•Copyright. 1939, N.CW.C.» * 

Diocesan 
Recordings 
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:P&WSJK » 
»«*«* Urn Shagw* 

Fea&t Days 
f5unu%SV Sept. tBj-^if. NttjH-

W.AS. OF TOLKSrlrlNO. 
A Mondity% Sent-, H.UST. PAM1* 
m m m H . # O P . • . . - -• • 
OF AKDKRI,Et:HT. 

- iiOoii3% ' - - : - -• -

Ammtm o r tws troi-v 
- « ( « * : • . . ' ' • 

t*xmt mmow</im .mi* 

"" *em«r'lS*-b1». fioalth?'' 
i,.' m*$&? *«p«t« m vary an m . 
- 1l*«Msa,'-^.ttckoh 1 g«. t ftM. 

aWf-t'^ir WM* -|*tv|]hi --Idji.'-T»rh' 
born before germs' Was- discav-
»r«d, thertby'lMJivfa* ItM to sywiy 
•IMnrt.- ~ - iy*aisiJa»iit»st Xvtttlag 

and destttiyltig religioua hatteds. 
If we do this we can do more to 
promote peace than we can by 
filling the trenches of Europe 
with the Wood- bf American 
youth. 

America; can say out of war by 
keeping in mind three things, 
they are; PS ACE WITH ALL -
TRACE WITH JUSTICE- ALLI
ANCES WITH ftGNB. 

n>rni*rd Floraok 

Not all people believe in changri' 
For instance, there are the tax! 
drivers.—Lewtston Sun. 

French milliners now dye or' 
chlds for hats. Maybe it doesn't 
make thenv more beautiful but 
the designers achieve their aim 
It makes thorn more expensive.* 
Tcrro Haute Star. 

l8MPratt.MIl! 

Agd— 
\ —irt the ffte* of tJiB CPfttitiMG COWRfEt? 

iPt^'MP* 

From Sept. «. 19J4, TsatM 
- .. \Vith * a av««g« of ^JMS; per1 

tmi. at l^atareth Aesderny, Mies 
-St i tr^t Bcahbtt* daughter of 
'Mf.-,at.(t Mf8i WltiiSm J, Beatiott-,' 
won first Wsce among thtk 750, 
students of New Iforfc statr«J«> 
wholn acnrolarshll* war* awarded 
by the State DBpartmewt at Al-
1so,«y. ' • ' 

» * * 
A ;toM -:pl.%nt'Jma 'ami giria. 

were *rir*11td te th« Oiitholid 
Sigh School* bf the eity and Sa*-
areth CoUe^e prepared to opta 
with Its largest registration to 
•a»t«. , 

+ » * 
• tn an unsreistv* ceremoay six 

JrsWaf wiaaaia tttsUved tk* Re-

ii_f:«ti-,..-«i kg 

'llglous. Habit of the Sisters'of S t 
Joae;prr at tit* Plttsford Mother-

. hnttse. 
* * «, 

A redistrictlng of Fourth De
gree Asscnibiics resuitcd in ail 
branches of the Fourth Degrc** 
Kntgbts of C*Juinbus. located its 
tho. t&tt.ue' -fit Rochester, being 
ewArAced in the Fifth District. 
Fradartck-J. MJis of Rochester 
was elected staster of the Fifth 
DisM-il!. 

• r •*'• * • 

A window dlspia,V in which ihe 
activities of early Catbolic ni**=-
.-.lonaries in this area before 1700 
were recalled, was arranged by 
the Paine Drug Commny'. as a 
part of th« ettyv. Centennial Cel-
tbraUola. 

Talk ing Over 
Thei r Views 

NOT WANTED 
The I'nltcd States Army main

tains enlistment offices In sjl 
parts of the country and In all 
territorial poascsslpru for tbe pur 
pose o'f keeping our armed forces 
up to the limit prescribed by Ian 
Men of good character arc Invit
ed to Join thc^ colors Naturally 
wr rnrvr tn draw rrny frnf at cer
tain individuals who m.iy want in 
wear the uniform of the country ' 

Vv> arc very alad to note.thai 
our mliflafy autborittos regard as 
undesirables all those who served 
in the so-called "Lincoln Brigade" 
,n the recent Spanish civd war 
Mfeny of these were Americans 
who sold their birthright for a 
mess of Red pottage 

Adjutant General William W 
Dick has circulated a letter to all 
army posts and stations stating 
that "sinro such service was un
dertaken in violation of the policy 
of tbe United States as an
nounced by the State Department, 
tho War Department does not 
favorably consider the enrollment 
In the regular army, the civilian 
components, or the advanced 
course of tho R.QT.C. ol persons 
who have violated Uiat policy." 

This Is a senaiblc decision. We 
feel that our splendid uniform 
would not become otic" who has 

^•Miirtrre "ttstr TniigTirs^sirrwcn* 
T(J%—Gathollo Universe-Bulletin. 
AH. TOOETHEIt 

"I cannot belp hut think of just 
how much could be done if we all 
worked together. There was a 
policeman in New-York who fell 
Off his horse. He prayed to St. 
•Patrick to help him get back on. 

,'iWtis nationality you might well 
kSiaw. because of his praying to 
St. Patrick. Ho tried but could 
not get am He prayed again. But 
he couldn't make it. So lie. prayed 
to St, Patrick* St. &I»rgarct. SS. 
Peter and Paul,'St. Bridget, ail 
the Apostles and Disciples of 
heaven, all tbe saints and angels 
ta heaven. • Then he tried to 

. mount agalfc And this time be 
jumped way over the horse's 
head. Said he, "Glory be to God,, 
Why did: you all hav« to, push at 
once'?" J3o, -» ail the CattoBca, 
and the .Protestants, and the 
Jews push together were should 
bo. rt tremendons good. accorh-
piished:"—Msgr. Fulton Shtcii. 

! ' - ' - i - ':-•'"*•» + ' '.'' •-'. ',. 
, If yon Swing your iarrns, says a 
noted physician. It is a sign of 
mental health, it's also an insur
ance for physical '$eaRh, ff some
one else Is swinging Uitirs hack 
at yoH.—Colorado. Sbrings Ga
zette. 

. - "" i " j " -. , ' * • « - - , 

'—^Culture implies all that which 
give* the mind possession of its 
own powers, as languages to the 
critic, telescope te the astrono
mer Emerson "Letters and So
cial Aims: Progress of Culture.?' 

The Recorder returns- from 
Washington . . Saw Frank Hsll 
directing NCWC Newsservice 

. . report* coming in from all 
parts of tho world . . some de
layed due to war conditions . . 
staff at Catholic iiCtt-jjAtrieriin 
center feverishly- working tn 
bring latest Catholic news to 
Catholics throughout this anil 
many nations . . Other depart
ments in National Catholic Wel
fare Conference busy . . . Attend
ed l8th« Biennial Convention. Or
der of the Aihsmbra . . . Order 
reported on monument restored 
at I'ann» Corners in memory ol 
early Jesuit and Franclican mis
sionaries . . . Also dedicated mon
ument to Bishop John Carroll, 
first Bishop and later Archbisbop 
appointed ja ihs United Stat*}. 
at Forest Glen. Maryland . . . 
PaW visit to Washington* tomb 
at (Mount Vernon . . . On boat 
trip to tomb viewed magnificent 
monument erected by Mason* te 
George Washington, .a member of 
that order . . Stopped at tomb 
si Washington as ~Alharnbwin 
Chaplain. Father Merrick of Pat-
erson. N. J , intoned a prayer for 
the Father of Our country a* Al-
hafnbrans responded . . . Visited 
the National Shrine of the Im
maculate Conception . . Saw in 
group picture taken at Shrine 
scorne years ago. likeness o f . H u 
Excellency. Archbishop Hickey 
and the late Bishop Oilern . . . 
Shrine wilt be a monument of 
which American Catholics will be 
justly proud . . Taken on tour 
of the; Franciscan Monastery. 
doWn in the catacombs and spe
cial crypts . . . Washington pro
vides stimulation to faith, and to 
patriotism with its rflfcny re
minders . . . Alhambram placed 
a wreath at the tomb of the Un
known Soldier . . . Mass opening 
the convention was celebrated at 
St. Patrick's Church « . . Host-to 

-tirer Rochester -XKIcsSiio'ft «"«»' 
Harry P. Somervilic. managing 
director of the Wfllardf Hotel and 
Life Member of> Musa Caravan 
. . . Oh Thursday evening Mr. 
Somervilic entertained Rochester 
delegation but excused himself at 
9:30 .'•. :' Reason, he Went to 
Washington Nocturnal Adoration 
Society for first hour and to re
ceive new members . . . Visited 
National Press Club where news
men of the, nation converge . . . 
Club provided with teletype news
service . . . Witnessed C C C 
camp boys standing 'lletreaV" at, 
sundown . . . More significant 
now to realist these lad* h%v* 
some military training; , . . Then, 
it was but a cereniany-of-v*r03f* 
being taken cart of m .enforced 
idleness, now. God" f Orbia, it may 
ha*e beeii a ceremony of futute 
tfefend*rs -.- . - A visit w Wash
ington could; well be taken at 
aometim* bf the year by every 
Catholic American . . .. Pride in 
both our country's and oar 
Church's institutiohs is reiultaht. 

Gifts 
smmmmmmmmMimmmmm 

To your en^tes^FoxiivenJasu 
T6> your qpj*nthts-^Toi«raae«. 
To a friend—Your continued 

friendship. 
To a child—Good example. 
To your parents—Affection awl 

-respect. 
To ail men Charity. 

-a s* 
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